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   MICRON INDICES COMPARISON    Source AWEX Wooltrak 
 

AWEX 
INDICATOR 

This Week 
11/10/19 

Last Week 
04/10/19 

 
Change 

Last Year 
12/10/18 

Yearly  
Change 

17 1901 1898 +3 2775 -874 

18 1859 1852 +7 2563 -704 

19 1788 1727 +61 2389 -601 

20 1739 1689 +50 2278 -539 

21 1731 1687 +44 2263 -532 

22 1738 NQ 0 2262 -524 

23 NQ NQ 0 2206 0 

24 NQ NQ 0 1978 0 

25 NQ NQ 0 1663 0 

26 1211 1188 +23 NQ 0 

28 963 936 +27 860 +103 

30 719 738 -19 768 -49 

32 476 NQ 0 498 -22 

MC 1021 1040 -19 1410 -389 
 

The wool market rebounded this week. The volatile market conditions remain unchanged – only this week the market 
movement was upwards. The EMI added 32 cents to close at 1543 with increases in the medium merino types and the 
finer crossbreds driving the EMI higher. The sharply lower market last week saw large volumes withdrawn prior to 
cataloguing and prior to the sale. The final offering totalled only 28,149 nationally or some 10,000 bales less than last week. 
In the merino fleece section, prices rose steadily over the course of the opening day, especially in the 19 to 21 micron 
range, which finished the day generally 30 cents higher and as much as 50 cents higher in some areas. Finer types sold 
under strong competition, but price increases were more in the order of 5 to 15 cents. Price increases were more modest 
yesterday, with most indicators adding from 5 to 15 cents. Competition in the skirting catalogue was strong with spirited 
bidding from the start of the sale. Prices for all skirting types increased and there was a considerable lift in the heavier VM 
types as buyers worked hard to secure quantity. Crossbred volumes increased marginally, and prices did as well. The finer 
crossbreds added up to 30 cents clean for the week, regaining around half of their losses from last week. Broader 
crossbreds remained unchanged. Cardings had another mixed result this week. The better types performed well while 
some of the lower yielding stains and crutchings sold to very limited competition and in some cases were neglected. 
 
The wool market continues to remain erratic, with no real direction established as we head into the busy part of the wool 
selling year. For clients, decisions over recent weeks have been very difficult. If you happen to strike a strong upward 
market like this week it is a little easier, but not so if you happened to have your wool for sale last week. We need to use 
different strategies to market wool today. We need to assess what cash flow is required and then formulate a plan based 
on those requirements. Selling a clip over several weeks in this environment can help. Setting sensible reserves, being 
prepared to pass wool in on a tough market like last week is vital.  Using Wooltrade to take advantage of any short-term 
upward movement in prices which sometimes only last a couple of days. The best option is to discuss your individual 
situation with your wool rep and formulate a strategy. 
 
Next week, 40,000 bales are on offer nationally. The extra volume will again provide a test for the underlying strength in 
the market. Trade talk today suggests we should see a reasonable outcome despite the increased volume.  
 

FORWARD PRICES (Supplied by Riemann’s) 11/10/2019 

 18.0 19 19.5 21 28 30 

AUCTION 1859 1788 1759 1731 963 719 

Oct-19 NQ 1780 NQ 1740 920 720 

Dec-19 NQ 1765 NQ 1750 920 720 

Feb-20 NQ NQ NQ NQ NQ NQ 

Apr-20 NQ NQ NQ NQ NQ NQ 

Jun-20 NQ NQ NQ NQ NQ NQ 

Aug-20 NQ NQ NQ NQ NQ NQ 
 

   MAJOR AUCTION BUYERS (Bales) 

1 Techwool Trading 4,011 2 Fox & Lillie 3,354 3 Endeavour Wool 2,635 

4 P.J. Morris 2,434 5 Aust Merino Exp 2,177 6 United Wool Co 1,413 

7 Seatech Industrial 1,121 8 Modiano Aust 984 9 Michell P/L 831 
 

Market Indicators compared with 04/10/19 Three Week Forecast 

EASTERN  1543¢/kg ▲32 Week 16 14/10/19 40,637 
SOUTHERN   1527¢/kg ▲34 Week 17 21/10/19 35,652 
                      Week 18 28/10/19 38,885 

 


